
ses, generally, according to the rules of
good management; and may enter into
UnV and all CAntrSLftta: nmnr nHimrv

sponsibility whatsoever in.consequence
01 permittincr the narfrrnf th fira nnrt. ITE ATTENTION

decline or refuse to da as requested by
said majority ef stockholders.

Twelfth. TmMVttitoy sale of mm WE INVITE ATTENTIONCIIAS.m JONES, Edit.Hi Propf tor. and usuaiin SuchBaWafiarHtha
same as a BfenNifjtlMi mortgaged
yicimaeu; acq infparij Mi the second

--t TO OUR STOCK OF

partgnlopemjror tfWthttfia
4THE LBAE.ifctfie. I

peraouft- - )ntituuiog . wn executive
nramiMfifl- - .wbick .certificate shall be SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

jPOpciusixQ evncftffofbpaid trpteeOTifrMiCipolina had it remained ann m WlU AAll iium at tho Ia.. iui
and of

B.. E. RilBIKIIO' e BRo

LOW PR S

WK HAVE STOPPED SELLING

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
That the Pub'.lc cannot Perceive

SPRING
JUST

9 MWWMMf
apr2

i iMWa i mmm

mmE

Btatesville, N. C,
"OFFER THE.

--LARGEST STOCK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Lto retain fcr Be iirpossEasiqi ot the rail--
wua cawttes-- saa enure premises rqte

ar or intenaa li
ur any Dart or tnn same, as id riprAiviho.
fore expressly covenanted and agreedmay be done, or permitted to be done,
by the party of the first part, nor shall
saldMxusteeOr-anvfatuTHPt.rnBt- Afl nr
fng?f be ? pecome reaponajble, otliable for any 4eiw;tionletetioratioj4

w tueyrawrjaas aa testates aadjrem- -
jses nerew mortgaged or agredjor in

?W. F I dj any ptoer? person ot per
son wnomsoereti mat shall anifeifchj
trustee or trustees, present or future
be in any way responsible for the con
sequences of any breach on the part of
tne partyor the first parlor, pf apy pf
me covenants nerem contained, nor forany act of the said party of the firstpare, tneir, agents or servants, nor shall
the said trustee or trustees. nraiAnt nr
future, be or become responsible or lia--
uie ior any cause or matter, or thing
vawv iwj ui lucii uwu wmui ana in-
tentional breaches of the trust hereinexpressed and contained.

And the party of the second part and
its successor or successors shall be enti-
tled to be reimbursed all its proper out
lays ui every son ana nature, bv it in
curream tne discharge of this trust
after the execution of these presents,
including reasonable attorney's and
counsel t fees; incurred in'.that behalf.

uu auau oe entiuea to receive a rea
sonable and proper compensation forany dutvit may at any.timp perftanxin
the discharge of-- the trust hereby 'crea-
ted; provided always, nevertheless,
that if the party of the ,firsfc part, its
successors or assigns shall and do welland truly pay over, or cause to be paidunto the person or persons, bodies poli- -
wc ur corporate, woo snail Deeome hold-
ers of the bonds intended to be secured
hereby? the several and resjeeUvesums
expressed therein on the daya.andtimes
hferfiih respective! v mentioned' ttr th

payment thereof, together with thaiaterefcttor the same, according to Sriis
provisions' of the saki bonds obteal
wiuai w wwu(uu imp. ppj provi-
sions hereof, without any fraud"or fur
ther delay, then and from thehcefqrth,.
ao won no mia present indenture andthe estataereby granted and tconyey-e- d

or hereby agreed sto be. as said re-
cited bonds or obligations1 shall becomeZPLP0 effect, anything herein-baorentain- ed

tofthe"contrarv t.hpr.
"WE etwitttandirigr and --satisfaction
snaii do rortnwitn duly entered by the
said trustee or trustees for the time
being upon the1 record of this indentureof mortgage.

In w4tss, whereof-th- e said,
laudN&rlh Garltaa Railway (mpafc?,
has hereunto and to fourteen other in-
struments of like tenor and date, affixed
its common r corporate! seal jmd the
'PresidehtfoTsaid com parry by Virtue" of
the authority vested in him, has here-
unto affixed his signature and the seer

of the said company has duly at-
tested the execution thereof, the day
and year first aforesaid.

seal William J. Best,
. -

y ; President.
John P. Caddagan, Secretary.
Signed, sealed, executed and deliveredm presence of us, the words "and to

fourteen other instrument? of like
tenor and date" interlined in last cause
before signing. ;

Joseph RBbaman,
T. A. Deaxbobn,

State of Massachusetts.

City of Boston,
County of Suffolk. ss.

Be it remembered, That on this, sev-
enteenth day of April,' A. 1882, be-
fore me, James Barram,a commissioner
of the State of ttorth Carolina, in and
for the State of Massachusetts, residing
in the said city of Boston, personally
appeared William J. Best, the President
of the Midland North; Carolina Rail-
way Company, and John-P- . Caddagan,
the secretary of the same company, to
me respectively known personally to be
sueh, why being by me severally sworn
did depose and say that he said Wm. J.
Best,' resided in the county and State of
New York; that he, said John P. Cad-
dagan, resided in said city and county
of New York; that he, said William J.Best, was president and he, said John
P. Caddagan, was the secretary of the
said The Midland North Carolina Bail-wa-y

Company ; that they knew the cor-
porate seal of said company; that the
seal affixed to the foregoing instrument
is such corporate seal ; that it was so
affixed thereto by order of the board of
directors of said company; that thev,
said William J. Best and John P. Part.
dagan, signed their names thereto by
the like order as president and secre-
tary of said company- - respectively, and
they being each respectively known to
me to be the officers and indi
above described. acknowledged that
they executed the aforegoing instru
ment as the free act and deed of saidcompany. V

In witness whereof 1 hav h erfinntn
set vaf nand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year last above written.

Signed j --Joseph B. Braman,
n j Commissioner of Affidavits

seal. for North Carolina in Mass.,
- . ' office 5 Court street, Boston.

The American Loan and Trust Com
pany, tne party of the second Dart in
the foregoing indenture named, herebv
accepts the trustrcontained in the said
indenture subject to the provisions
thereof.

nntnfflrflri if a nnrnnn nr rrtrnnrntfi
seal,and the president of said company.

(Uius susj tuna utnonLV vrscrh in
. uasnereuncoamxeanu signature,
tue suLusrv or tne aaia com nan v

has.duli attesteo; Uie execution hereof;
ri-- Mr this seventeenth day of April

bjsajl.. in xne year xmfr tnousxn

American Loan anp 3 trsT Co..
fi & oyutsA r.'i'oTTSB. Jrrfi siaent.;
K.W.0lti)A ctuafyrs " J

Common

Be it remembered. That on ths hav.
enteenth day of April, A. Dn 1882, be-
fore me, Joseph J. Oiraman. commis-
sioner of Stat of--the North Carolina, 5for the Commonwealta-- of --Massachusetts,

residing in the said city of Boston, personally appeared Asa P. PotterJpresidBntlKof ''tha American Tsn .

tpVmy&m Sostdrond,
3v Jorianv Ui actuary 1 said coin-pan- y,

to'OT: resrectivelr knowny who,
feiuit by ae; sevefaliy duly sworn;," did

that he, the said N. W. Jordan, resided
said city of Beaton ; theaidAsa P.Pottertlfraat Iriontkndlia.

said N. W Jordan, was the actuary of
ihevaaid JLmerican Loaavand Jtuat

saia company, that the seal amxea to
the foregoing instrument is such corpen
rate seal, that it was so affixed tberetd
by order of the board of directors of
said company and thatrthey, the --faid
As4 PPotterand.N. Wi Jordan signed
their names thereto by the like order

President and actuary of-sa-iF com
pany, respectively, and, acknowledged,
that they executed 'the foregoing in stru--

tne femirca eaiDracea it this mortgage
uuucr ueuree siuht aonn navina umo- -
ucuon-inereo- r incase ine Lowers of a

r " r:ring, request the party of the second
part, as trustee, or its successor or suc-
cessors, so to do, then the party of the
second part, its successor or successors,
shall bV authorized to purchasei the
premisee-emMaoe- d herein Jfor ihciosel
outstanding ndsecuredyttW:
BaifpirS
Bnaii ress m cne party or the secondpartan fcO'MmdholdeTBhalLhaTe aqjy.
ciaim to - ine premises, or to thenrft-- s
ceedaereof, except .for his ore rfeto
flhare 'o the proceeds pf such puchased

pany orccfporiittdtftb be formed for
the use afid benefit of the holders of the
bonds secured thereby: and) the Dartv
of tJie aecpnoVparJ;. may take such law-
ful measures as it may deem for the
interest of the bondholders to organize
or procure the organization of : a new
company or corporation for the benefit
of the holders of the bonds secured by
this indenture. The said new company
or corporation shall be organized upon J

sucn terms, conditions and limitations,
and in such a manner as the holders of
a ' majority of the said outstanding
bonds secured by this mortgage shall,
in writing, request or direct; and pro-
vision may, if such majority shall so
elect, be made in the organization of
such new company for the interest of
any or all of the holders of junior obli-
gations of the party of the first part, or
of any corporation which may previous
to the sale have been the owner of the
mortgaged premises, franchises and
property, and for its or their stockhold-
ers and simple contract creditors ; and
the party of the scond part' so purchas
ing snail inereupon convey the prem
ises so purcnasea Dy it to tne said new
company or corporation so organized
ror mat purpose, as aroresamv

Thirteenth. That in case it should be
come necessary to institute proceedings;
for the foreclosure and sale of the--;
mortgaged premises the party of the
secona part, nis successor or success
ors snaii aiu, promote ana encourage
in lawful ways any plan for the fere- -
closure and reorganization of the mort
gaged premises suggested! for the bene-
fit and advantage of the holders of
bonds secured hereby, that it mayd eem
most beneficial for such bondholders
provided a majority in amount of such
bondholders shall consent thereto; aM
in case' of sale in pursuance of stieb
proceedings the same shall be conduct
ed under the general control and man-
agement of the party of the second
part, its successor or successors, shall
receive and distribute the proceedsjof
saie, as otnerwise provided, in ana Dy
the plan of agreement of foreclosure
and reorganization, in pursuance of
which such sale may- - be bad, it being
understood and agreed that the party
of the second part, its successor or suc-
cessors, shall be guided and controlled
in all proceedings for the foreclosure
and reorganization by the terms and
provisions of any scheme of foreclos-
ure and reorganization which shall re-
ceive the assent of the holders of a ma-
jority of the bonds secured by this in-
denture, and shall be approved by the
said party of the second part The
holders of a majority in amount ot the
bonds at any time secured hereby may
by a written instrument at any time
before the sale of the said premises un-
der and by virtue of this mortgage
waive any default in payment of inter-
est so far only; that the principal of
said bonds shall cease to be payable
forthwith, in case said principal shall
have become so payable by reason of
such default: but such waiver shall be
of no effect unless the party of the first
part shall pay to bondholders or to the
party of the second part for their use
all installments of interest then in ar-
rears.

Fourteenth. That the party of the
second part shall be under no obliga-
tion to recognize any person or persons,
firm or corporation as holder or holders,
owner or owners, of any of the bonds
secured hereby, or to do or to
refrain from doing any act pur-
suant to the request or de-
mand of any person or persons, firm or
corporation, professing or claiming to
be such holder or holders, until such
supposed holder or holders shall pro-
duce the said bonds and deposit the
same with the party of the second part
and shall indemnify and save harmless
the party of the second part to its full
satisfaction from any and all cdsts, ex-
penses, outlays and counsel fees and
other reasonable disbursements for
which it may become liable or respon-
sible, on proceeding to carry out such
request or demand. Any holder of any
of the said bonds may at any time noti-
fy the party of the second part in writ-
ing that he is such holder, and in such
case the party of the second part may
in its discretion, so long as such person
remains a holder of the said bonds, in
case it is regularly served with the pnv
cess in any suit or other proceeding"
brought against it as trustee, under'
this indenture in any court, nbtify such
person or persons of the fact, which
notice shall be delivered personally or
addressed to said bondholder by mail or
otherwise, at his last known place of
residence, or at such place as he may in
such notice specify; and the party Of
the second part shall thereupon be un-
der no obligation to enter an appear-
ance by counsel or in any way appear
and defend the safd suit, or other pro-
ceeding, unless indemnified to its
satisfaction for . so doing by the said
bondholders or some otber person it
being ' understood, hbwevet, that theparty of the second part shall toot be
required to notify anv such Dersonvin
any such case, provided it BhaU"eeett9
War pnsuch lioti wltonU
teijiuiiu aucn indemnity,, ana in Deing
further understood that m no case fchall
the party of the secondlparV bfem,

. , . k ' - . - r

" ffi in i
' fcon(1

- fifteenth: M'itie'evyitrtha ireaitr- -
nation, neglects tefosal Qt jticatacity to
act, of the truste0 hetapieaTor its
Successor .;or , suMjsot3 to 'th j trust,
then the partyf ,Uie;h&1rt)art ' Hereto,
shall hare full power &n&authoTty . to
appoint a hew trustee W, trustees tot
the. purpose of fflllrisrevacancad
cansea andsubpiythe plabenf said
trustee or trustees so resigning, neglect-
ing, refusing, or becoming incapable to
act spch, nomination ami appointment
to be made by Instrument in wwting,
to be 'feiectfted, acknowledged' and re-
corded In the; same manner as this
present indenture and' the acceDtancfl

m .v.A m.. i : - r i

fuw3vp w oe enaorsea upon ana re-- i

ww me aaia trustee or trustees bo nam-- ;
inated shall upon his or their accepting
the. aprJOlitTnent;, 'taki61npoIf, iteelf or
himself, or thetnselveathe same trusts,

in
fePt ,'t6' ,ali the .sUpulatioTis andcondi- -

UUWUB, DiauuuHionH una
herebv agreed and declared snaii ex--f i

tena to ana m nerrorrrtpri and witpd
by sncH'ne.trnstee .of trustee asTbey

imay.canDr migworconia jxl' py the
trusteetf named herein as parties of the
JiTirin1ftfmrif:-Tnnv'oTii- 1 t11 IHo! maAaWS'S'VM VMUH MWHJ Wm,mm rB4&Mia 1UUAU

from tttnelto. tlm4 Wbmtfr there
snau Drjccion tnererpT, ana witn the as
same effect as bereinbefcrS 'mentioned.

'BlxtefenUt'afe'ttr hereby iWhercoveii-an- t
and egwdahatlthii trus is ac--

the control and management' rr r of the i

mortgaged property which the party of
the first part might do and perform un-
der arid ty virtue of its powers and
franchises, and of the laws of the State

in
find mw tn iwesaio.
the premrse?; provided, however,, that

ething herwn cot tained shale be con;
ptxued a authorizing and mpowerifrg'
me party r in seeoMpart, when so in
posseasioii as aicjreBtadanythlnjl
vi mvuiiaujviMiKMHHiiiviwBBu ui me i
party of the first (parW not' reasonable!
and proper for the- - doe administration
of the affairs of the cnortgaged franchis-
es, premises, and property. And iAe'
said party of the first part conven ants'
and agrees that it will onl demand, as
aforesaid, without interruption, or dis-
turbance surrender possession of said
railroad rolling stock : and ! premises
aforesaid; and will permit and suffer
said party of the second part to collect
all moneys and earnings then due or
thereafter to become due to said party
of the first part; and that the said party
of the second part, after taking or re-
ceiving such possession sh all have
the right as attorney of the party of the
first part, hereby irrevocably constitut-
ed, to bring action for the collection of
income or earnings then due, or there-
after becoming due, to the party of the
first part; and shall have the right to
bring or defend actions for the posses-
sion of the property subject to the
mortgage and trust hereby impos-
ed, or for the condemnation of
lands required " for the maintenance
or operation of said railroad, or in any
manner affecting the maintenance
thereof ; and, if necessary, to use the
name or the party of the first part in
bringing, maintaining or defending
suits or actions in law and equity.

Eighth : That from time to time, the
party of the first part may selL . lease,
exchange for other property, or other-
wise dispose of so much of the proper-
ty herein, and hereby assigned, mort-
gaged, pledged and conveyed, or intend-
ed so to be, as shall be no longer requi-
site and necessary for its business: pro-
vided always, that upon all and every
such lease, sale or other disposition or
such property, the moneys arising
therefrom shall be applied by the party
of the first part to the purchase of prop-
erty necessary or proper for the busi--
ness of the party of the first part: the
property so purchased to be Subject to I

all and every the terms, provisions and
conditions of this indenture, and the
lien thereof. And it i3 further express-
ly agreed that the trustee, party of the
second part, shall have full po'wer, in
its discretion, upon the written request
of the party of the first part, to convey;
by way of release, or otherwise to the
persons designated by the said railway
company any lands acquired in any
way, or held for sale, or for the purpose
of stations, depots, shops or other build-
ings, or which may have been held for
the said party of the first park or other
materials, provided, however, in each
case, that in the judgment of the trus-
tee such land shall not be necessary or
material for present or future use, in
connection with the said railways: and
also, to convey as aforesaid, on like re-
quest, any lands not occupied by the
track, which may become disused by
reason of a change of the location of
any station house, depot, shop or other
buildings, or which the said party of
the first part may deem it expedient
to disuse or abandon, by reason of such
change, and consent to any such
change, or to such other changes in the
location of the track or depot, or other
buildings, as in its judgment shall have
become expedient, and to make and de-
liver the conveyances necessary to car-
ry the same into effect, but any lands
which may be acquired for permanent
use, in substitution of any so re-
leased shall be conveyed to the trus-
tee upon the trusts contained in
these presents, and no property
shall be released or conveyed, which
in the judgment of the said trustee,
shall be essential or material to the se-
curity of the holders of the present
bonds, and the trustee shall have full
power to allow the said party of the
first part from time to time to dispose
according to its discretion of such por-
tion of its machinery, equipments and
implements, at any time held or acquir-
ed, for the use of the said railroad, as
may have become unfit for such use,
replacing the same by new, which shall
then become subject to the operations
of these presents, and which shall be
expressly conveyed to such trustee,
subject to such operation, on its de-
mand.

Ninth. The said trustee is herehv
authorized in its discretion to accent
possession of said railway estate, real
and personal, and premises hereby
mortgaged or agreed, or intended so to
be, although no such default mav ho
made as aforesaid, if said railroad com-
pany shall offer to give up possession to
it, and thereupon to onerate the sam
and collect the tolls and income there
of, as herein provided and may if there-
unto required by instrument in writ-
ing, executed by a maioritv in am mint.
of the bondholders thereof outstanding,

ccopu at any ume a release or the eq-
uity of redemption of this mortgage, orbuy in the property thereof at any sale
made by virtue of these --ppnta Ar at
any j udicial sale, for no more than th
sum remaining due oh' the security, and
tueieaj-te- r uoiu me saia premises in feesimple absolute for the common andequal benefit of all holders of said
bonds.

Tenth. And it is herebv also
agreed that the said trustee shall haverun power from time to time to emnW
such managers; officers; clerks, attor-neys, agents And aS8l8tantr no 4t oh all
find necessary to enable It to discharge

openy the dalles, devolving upon Itunder the rtovisfaha of thn niHn,i
- ea. imi tnr iii hi Mi' i i in ww anin rmiawi ms

of anv monwnrtrX?ana auy moneyaMASSCr m1 ""awfW protectingtne trust nropertyny the completion ofUnfinished works.' Or for rnnlra nnvi
chase of neijeasary emipment and ma-chinery, shallbonstitute alien upon' thetrust estateOn their hands prtot.to saidponds. A fiaaioritv in amount nr
bondholders mayy ; instrument inwriune. direct, aatfrtinn a rat4
such expenditures. ' J

t"e right of actionunder this indentnm ohAii ha Qi t.same is herehv vmtHalitaP.a?nparty of the
TOVWim vai4lf uutee, its . successor andSuccessors, and unnnr nn MnnmafM
shall any individual nohdbplder, orany
number of IndivMnirftnv rioiit tf inoHwTu 'IT I i I

Stberroceedinjj-de-r this IndentureVfor( the purpose of enforcing ahy reine?
Jy, ..berein ;and herebv invh.

6S.l rerfuested .'' thereto by'
jjToceeajngsxo

: rr-- w rf-v.- ' s fct$na 1
Ing the: Mfav;

f ..HuemiUQ I

4CTirr'T,r;-.w.i"- w
"i by I istbepartyof

sor or successors. MMfAb 7.-X-u

thai anr,AAil.Lt.t2?"P
boddholder. or . boHdhSlderl' inaiyiauan

One-ha- lf I
, an, tne bonrt kdntioA- - v.nnu-- v M

o or. re
actor '

FOR THE
U hdm full and comDlete. We keen the hMt

nxDraces a run line or Goods ot all grades,

Jm
r n f

1 i : it tt
nv handandraflixed mv

dial saal. the tiavnk vsar
aab auove written.Joseph B Braman,

uommissioner of Affidavits for North
t-
- uarouna ;in Massachusetts; office 5

uourt street, UoBton.

North Carolina, Wayne County
4.,;jonn i jodd, u. . c dof hereby

certify that the foregoing instrument
has been duly proven, as annears frnm
the foregoing seals and certificates. Let
tne same, witn said certificates and this
order, he registered.

) Witnes my hand and official
seal seal, this 20th day of April,

J. P. Cobb, C. S. C.

Keceived April 20th, 1S82, and re
corded immediately

; B. W. Edgerton, Register.

A true copy from the records of my

Teste : Tt: W. Edoekton,
. liegister of Deeds Wayne Co., N. C.
Mioldsboro, N. C, April 26, 1882.

News by Wire.
) rerdinand "Bur, h Charleston cotton
urofceris chaTged with obtaining ad
vances on cotton which he had not paid
ior 10 tne amount or &su,ooa

The jury in the Charleston.ballot box
stumng cases, reported tcoprt yester--
uay inir maDiutyK to agree? on a ver- -
dicti 8 for; conviction and 4ufpr acquit
tal, were uisc.cargea, ana ;x mistnal en
tered. i.

in a railroad collision between a log
train ana a passenger train eleven
miles west of Jacksonville. Fla..vester- -
dajfi Henry HdWell, the oldest engineer
ano me nrsffio run an engine in the
State, was instantly killed.
wIhe e4itor and manager of the Mas- -

otte, a paper published- - at New Or--
. . .lArt.n r-- - - 1 T -icauo wcio jesieiuay arraignea ids court

and sentenced to ten days lmpnson- -
Tnent( for contempt of court, by Judge
Monroe, ir ptfwisaitig articles about
a party who had applied for and ob--!
tained an injunction against such pub-Jfcatipi- u'v

r"; ; ? v- - ? H
Troops in Arizona, under Capt. Top

per, nao anotner ngnt with the Indianson the 1st instant; killing . 40 and cap
turing 200 head 6f stock. One soldier
killed and one wounded.

Congress Yesterdair.
The Senate spent yesterday in discus- -

sine the court of appeals bill, which
finally.went over for further discussion
KMiay. " Mr. windom was granted his
committee to investigate alleged ru
mors about.the whiskey ring.

The House gpent the day jn discus
sing the tariffcommission bill on which
general debate was closed and will take
np the amendments to-da-y. At 4.80 d.
m. the House took a recess to 7.30, even
ing session lor consultation of the pen
sion Dill.

"B0GGS 05 1AT8."
- Clears oat i&ts, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-
bugs, skunls,. chipmunk, gopbera. 15c. Drug- -
gists.

- Write to Mrs. Lydia & PUjfcham, 233 Western
Anne, Ljnn, H&issn; for names of ladles that
have been restored to perfect health by the use of
her Vegetable Compotmd.9 It is a positive cure
ior tne most stubborn cases or femal e weakness.

Fesur Ifot
- IU kidney and urinary complaints, especially
muii's Disease, inapetes and liver troubles. Hon
aimers win sureiy ana- lasnngiy care, cases ex
actly uko your own nave Deen cured in your own
neisnbornood. and Ton can find reliable nmnf nt
mntQ, oi wnat nop cinars nas ana can do.

waat Hakes Tea Him.
A tooth is missing among the incisors, and jou

cannot help hissing. Go and get one put in, and
then use 80Z0D0NT to keen the others ri?ht.
xou bikiuiq nare aone uus yean ago, out it is bet
wr nvw uum never.
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Charlotte Opera Honse

PROF. J.: MACALLISTER,
THE GREAT WIZARD OF TH8

WORLD, AND HI3 TROUPE OF STARS.

4 NIGHTS ONLY 4
and SATURDAY MATINEE,

--COMMENCING MAY 3rd, 1S82.
'

Grand Matinee Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Doors open in the evenlDg at 7 o'clock. Per-
formance eommeaces at 8 o'clock.

Tne presents given at each entertainment am
purchased from your own merchaiUo, which oughtwna guuauiw vi. mwv geipiuiieneaau

Admission, with one envelope. 25 cent: reserv
ed seats, wuh two envelopes, 50 cents. The holderofa dollar, ticket will be admitted, to any part of
uw iBesire tuiu wiu oe given six envelopes, Be- -
serve tickets Zor sale, si (he usual places. :

"may2 5t -
. y: .. , .

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.
inHopenfprtteWi LB IRth 1nv
OV MU. illCJ WT heir fhotels to m.--
eommodat 200" guests and, h ysaaea everyamusement calcmaled tonntfotct
fort. These wonderful Waters cure DffsnAaS,
aiair TTaartfU-n- e. UOnSEirjIUInn nrH V'
.hAMrfl T.nH iiiifmuiKiinranB ill umii. "
and Ulcers of every kind" ecrofula,
all Kidney Affections yield to tteuaJintevEi2?

ancwp" iw" JDuaTisiiea Hot Sbrinira 73

The wateir uan pocuuaru Deneoclal ofrt. ..

tomMewiBiu. cumpteie Health &ein

ON THE most FAVORABLE TERMS
JOBBEKS I. HIE COUNTRY. THEV WILL BE GLAD TO

.

01 1
AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT

the Difference. A beautiful stock of

GOODS
KECEIVED.

Tva&e gfeceet

BURSESS NICHOLS.
WPWwim km Kwaa Dmiu k

A Li lINDt 89

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &c.
a rBiA. un or

(Leap
AKDLotmexa

Pftrlnr At HliamkM
oomnotiumuMiun.

csAaLorn.H.c.

BROTHEI

of

AND IN COMPETITION Willi nv
TO THE TRADE.

ST OCK

Examine it Before Mating their Purchases.

STOCK OF

r.

GOODS A SPECIALTY,

(

SEE THEM.
COHEN.

EXTRA

OUNGEMENT

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND Or KEH K0K A

SHORT TJ J1E 0M.V

CHINA TEA SETTS

Mossrose Deco atlon, 50 pieces, S10.00. wor'.h

S15.00.

EXTRA FINE TEA SETTS, gold, bird and Ikmer

decoration combined, 44 pieces, $12.50.
worth $18.00.

FORCE LIAN TEA 8ETT3, plain white, very i i

44 pieces, $5.00- -

PORCELIAN DINNER 8ETT3. 167 piece, for

$15 00; decorated 180 pieces, for $3.1 CO.

BBOA'ZE LAMP3 of a superior quality
with shades, at $1, worth $2.

--ALL OTHKB GOODS IN PfiOPObTIO'

Wholesale and Betail

J. BROOK FIELD A CO.
apr3a

DB. A. W. AUtXiNDKB. DB. C L. ALEX AM"

SURGEON DENTISTS,
OHARLOTTE N,

Office on Trade street
over L. Berwangerk
Bro's clothing store.

a wtXlmUlift. twuaaAjmftA
constitute and compose such executive
committee, until it shall be notified, in
like manner of other, persona in their

i room and stead i --ja othintc herein com
t tained shall be, construed as ;requiring i

the said trustee to, inquire into the ap--;

plication. of-tb-e funds, or of 'the bonds
which it may deliver over on the receipt
of such orders r requests as aforesaid,
and said trustee shall in no manner be
liable for the delivery of said bonds, or
any part thereof, upon receipt of said
certificate.

Sixth. That in case the party of the
first part shall at any time for the pe-
riod of six month; make default in the
payment of the principal or of the semi-
annual interest, due or to become due
on either or any of the said ten thou-
sand bonds, or shall fail to keep the said
railroad, roiling stock, equipment and
premises in good order or repair, or to
pay any taxes lawfully assessed against
said railroad, or any of the property
hereby mortgaged, for the period of six
calendar months after the party of the
second part shall in writing request the
party of the first part to make such re-
pairs, or to pay such taxes, then after
such default has continued in either
case for six calendar months, but not
sooner, it shall and may be lawful for
the party of the second part and the
party of the second part and its suc-
cessor or successors, is hereby expressly
authorized and empowered upon-th- e

request in, writin&of the holders of one
half of the then outstanding bonds se
cured nereDy, to entermto and upon
and-ta- ke actual possession of all and
singular the premises, franchises, rights
and property, real, personal and mixed
and effects hereby granted, conveyed,
assigned, mortgaged, pledged, transfer
red and set over or intended so to be, as
security tor me payment of said ten
thousand bonds, and by its agents to
take, collect and receive the tolls, earn
ings, income and profit therefrom ; and
furthermore that it, the party of the

: second part, its successor or successors,
if the party1 of the first part shall have
made default in the manner in this ar
tide before mentioned, aod such default
shall have continued for the period of
one year, may proceed and is hereby ex
pressly authorized and empowered
thereupon to proceed . by. its officers,
agents or attorneys, within such reas-sonab- le

time as it may deem proper,
ana upon ana alter pu one notice by
advertising the time and place of sale
once a week for at least three months
in one or more newspapers published
in each of the cities of New York, in
the State of New York, and Boston, in
the State of Massachusetts, and Ral-
eigh, in the State of North Carolina, to
sell at public auction in the said city of
Raleigh at such place in said city, and
at such hour of the day as the party of
the second part may designate, to the
highest bidder, all and singular the
property, real, personal and mixed, and
premises hereby granted, conveyed, as
signed, mortgaged, pledged, transferred
and set over, or intended so to be, and
all the benefit and equity of redemp-
tion whatsoever of the party of the first
part in and to the same and every part
and parcel thereof, together with the
benefit of the franchises belonging
thereto, or connected therewith; and
mat a3 tne attorney or attorneys of the
party of the first part for that purpose
by these presents duly appointed and
constituted, the party of the second part,
its successor or successors shall have
fulf power and authority to make, exe-
cute and deliver to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof a good, valid and
sumcient deed or conveyance or con
veyances, bill of sale or bills of sale, as
aigument or iransrer 01 an and singu
la iue saiu property, real, personal and
mixed, rights and premises hereby
Kiauueu, assigned, iransierrea, convey
ed as atoresaid ; which sale, so to be
maae as atoresaid, and which deeds.
conveyances, assignments, bills of sale,
and transfers so to be made and deliv
ered as atoresaid, shall operate to con
vey, assigo, transfer to, and vest in saidpurchaser or purchasers all the right,
title, interest and estate whatsoever re-
versionary or otherwise, of the party of
tut! uibl part iu ana 10 tne premises so
sold, conveyed, assigned or transferred,
and which said sale, so to be made shall
be a complete and perpetual bar, bothat law and in equity, against the party
of the first part, its successors and as-
signs, and persons or parties claiming
by, from and under it in anywise ormanner whatsoever; and that out ofthe moneys or proceeds arising there-
from or from the said tolls, earnings or
receipts of the party of the first part orof the premises, or at or from said saleso to be made as aforesaid, after first
deducting the expenses, disbursements,
costs, charges and counsel fees incurred
in and about the conducting of saidsale, or from running or operating thesaid property, that the party of the sec-
ond part and its successor or successors
shall pay in full, without any prefer-
ence, priority or distinction of one bondover another, firstly the interest due onand secondly the principal of all theaforesaid bonds then outstanding andintended to be hereby secured in full, ifthe said income and proceeds be suffi-cien- t;

but if not, then prora ta: and inthe event of there being in the hands ofthe said trustee or trustees, any portion
of the trust, estate, or the proceeds
thereof after the payment in full of theprincipal and interest of the aforesaidbonds, then the said trustee or trustees

..shaU transfer, or pay over.the fame, to the party of the first part
its successors or.assignsfor.hisor their
f.01; use and benefit.. The party of thefirst part for itself, . its successors or as-
signs doth hereby " absolutely and lrrevocably waive the benefit or advantage
of any and air valuation. skav:annr1iZ

IlJlJLWZP P be fore!
tu vy aonon or suit: and of all

ul f . uw existing or Hereafter

,!nWnfldWt theabsolute and
sale of the pretoiseg

and on
?c8a ? Darty of the first partitself, its .successors and&fiscovenants and agrees to JohTtelnA

ona art shall enter .upon the premisesand take possession, control
agement Thereof under and by vStue

thepreceding article, it shall jSS
and admitfSEerfte net ; revehuTand in-co-

from th mortgaged
such possessipn in ..tneSSSiSfeand satisfaction of, Interest orinSStand principal-secure- ty.this indenture.

anarnaaagemfiht, the .DaftVof
x,u9 Bocoua part Shan only . be Uablethe exercise of tmtd:'fiHtTi s vrti?
ouic uuigeuceaaa aii ejcpensejosa. anddamage ox.everv.kind and ujif-h- r rw,
ipgxmt of BUQh tsseislcontmlnd'KM
piainlM ;excluslVeiy;;;The party oft&f

CUDV ftnd TtfWflMa fho mnrf,i,ntJk Uj-Jlf-
V

UH'I K PRICESmarl8 ly

SPRING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale g Retail Buyers Invited to

HANDSO.V1E

Mew Carpets, Oil Cloths
HOSSE PUEHISHIHG

Tlie Largest and Cheanest Stock of Embroideries in the Citv.
L

EJL.IA.S fe
maris lm

PXistjeHaucmts.

AT

WILDER'S

NewDru ore

Tou will find a choice and complete stock of

PURE I FRESH DRUGS,

Coldea's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

-- CF-

1IEEF and TONIC lIVVIGORAIOIt.

THY IT.

CIGARS I TOBACCO,
TKB FINEST SELECTION in the ClTY.

ncludlng the famous LA PABBPA brand of Cigars

ChemieaJs and Toilet Articles,

an assortment, and everything generally kept in atot class Drug Store, . Special attention given toPhysicians' Prescrintlona dav and nioht chlacuon guaranteed. ""

GIVE' HE A CiIAl

wiU open a Resteurt, and visitors maytult ffltastes and their parses. Excursion ttcksts in

&SSA bbw35S58snectea wrui t Via

mettt asheirJree ana as
thaeitanaeed ofAhZeaid om--
pany.

In witness whereof,61111
poilcjrpon
pf.thlisec J ........ .iiua.... Street

Pf27 8m apr Office hours f om 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
apr2


